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Not My Own
United Pursuit

       E
You bought my soul with blood and water
                         G#m
Now I am yours, God
                         F#
Now I am yours, God

                E
Let me out of endless darkness
                   G#m
Now I see light, God
                                   F#
When I look in your eyes, God

                    E
You bought me

You bought me

                  G#m
I am yours
         F#
I am yours

( E  G#m  F# )

                                   E
The punishment you took and you bore
                                    G#m                          F#
The punishment you took and you bore

( E )

                 G#m
Now I am yours
                  F#
Now I am yours
                                    E
The punishment you took and you bore
                 G#m
Now I am yours
                 F#
Now I am yours

                E
I am not my own
I am not my own



                   G#m
Now I am yours
                    F#
Now I am yours

                E
I am not my own
I am not my own
                   G#m
Now I am yours
                    F#
Now I am yours

                E
I am not my own
I am not my own
                   G#m
Now I am yours
                    F#
Now I am yours

                 E
I am not my own
I am not my own
                      G#m
Now we are yours
                       F#
Now we are yours

              E
We are yours
We are yours
                     G#m
Now we are yours
                       F#
Now we are yours

                                 E
Such a beautiful exchange
Such a beautiful exchange
                               G#m
Such a beautiful exchange
                                F#
Such a beautiful exchange

                                 E
Such a beautiful exchange
Such a beautiful exchange
                      G#m
Now we are yours
                         F#
Now we are yours



                        E
Now we are yours
Now we are yours

 ( B  E )

     B
What are you doing here
What are you doing here
                                 E
What are you doing here
What are you doing here
       B
I lay every burden down
      E
I lay every burden down

       B
I lay every burden down
      E
I lay every burden down

       B
I lay every burden down
      E
I lay every burden down

                              B
He says,  child, I invite you.
                                                              E
Stop carrying the weight of the world 

                              B
He says,  child, I invite you.
                                                              E
Stop carrying the weight of the world 

                        E
Would you lay every burden down?
                     F#
Come lay every burden down

                        E
Would you lay every burden down?
                     F#
Come lay every burden down


